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The long-term variability of phytoplankton was important in relation to climate change and global warming. The final goal 
of our study is to clarify the phytoplankton distribution and composition change in decadal scale. Generally the phytoplankton 
distribution has been dramatically changed seasonally. Therefore it is difficult to compare in different season. However, the 
phytoplankton data was very limited in the Indian sector of Southern Ocean, it is hard to study of decadal change of 
phytoplankton distribution and composition. We evaluated the seasonal change of phytoplankton in the same area in this study 
before focusing on interannual change of phytoplankton. We conducted the multi-ship observation from 2011 to 2012, 
examined the seasonal phytoplankton variability in the 110°E meridian in the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean. 
The chlorophyll-a concentration was 0.3-0.5mgm-3 in the subantarctic zone (40°S – 50°S). The dominant size of 
phytoplankton was pico size phytoplankton. In the polar frontal zone (50°S – 60°S), the chlorophyll-a concentration increased 
to 0.4-0.6 mgm-3. However dominated phytoplankton was pico size phytoplankton. In the Antarctic divergence area (60°S to 
65°S), chlorophyll a concentration increased to 0.6-0.8 mgm-3, and dominated nano size phytoplankton. These phytoplankton 
distribution and composition have been uniform in the same region in spite of the different season. These results should be 








ラインの同一地点観測を 12月、1月、3月という異なる時期に 3回実施した。 
その結果、南緯 40度から南緯 50度付近の亜南極域ではクロロフィル濃度は 0.3-0.5mgm-3程度であり、10μm
以下の小型植物プランクトンが優占していた。南緯 50度から南緯 60度付近の極前線付近では、クロロフィル
濃度は 0.4-0.6 mgm-3程度に上昇したが、組成は亜南極域同様に 10μm以下の種類が全組成の 50%以上を占めた。
















Figure 1 Chlorophyll-a concentration and phytoplankton size composition (>10μm, 2-10μm, <2μm) from December to March 
in the 110°E meridian in the Indian Sector of the Southern Ocean. 
